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On July 9, Tomosaburo Sakon, president of the Japanese Association of Mexican Oil Importers
(MEP) and head of the Kiodo Oil company, said the companies he represents are interested in
drilling and exploration service contracts with Petroleos Mexicanos (PEMEX). The contracts would
be financed by about $1 billion in Japanese loans. At present, Japan imports about 4 million barrels
per day. Seventy percent of crude imports derive from the Middle East, and 4% from Mexico.
Japan's import needs are expected to increase to 4.241 million bpd by 1994. Due to domestic demand
growth, Mexico reduced exports to Japan from an average 170,000 bpd in the 1980s to 150,000
bpd under PEMEX's current 1990-1994 contract with Japan. Of Japanese imports, 117,000 bpd are
comprised of Istmo light crude, equivalent to over 40% of Mexican light crude exports. (Sources:
Uno Mas Uno, El Financiero, 07/10/91)
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